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that Hood -- Hlter iPm hae b,',
hlppvd to Klbetl. The commercial

dub ls taking aJvnit; of the ''t-uipi- it

to do some wore eiienslve ad-

vertising. They may let an occasion-- ,

l opportunity' pass fur boosting, but
mi 1,1 no on ha iircwdist lu

Star Theatre
Moving pictures Illustrated Songs

3 changes a week. Admission lOcts.
Eutvred at Independfuce. Ore., po office second clasa waiter.

Subscription, 1.0 Per Year
rvcalllng that time.

am lUDriPTlNT QUESTION I BOOST
I Many people wouder how tt Is that James J. 11111 played Hants, Claua

11 this week by visiting Oregon andIn the nutter of streot paving the certain small and tomparatlvrly sum

promlslnic new railways. Extensionsrii ruinxnt a nil me reimcnn wi rmea or me vi ant aiu u m
dependence hsve route face to face t0 extensively from the tiouan.s of pf (tie Oregon Trunk line from the
with tfce most Important question In eastern hoineseekers, yet (he answer prenetit proposed terminus at llMiid

the problem of Improvements In the to those who are familiar B0Uln throuKh Orenou. and pushing
blslory of the city, and in all Justice uh the mot bods cf publicity used ( tne I'nlted IU ! westward

th oitv which thrr claim as their hv the towns In uuestlon. Tho Ml- - toward Tillamook and the buildingt.
- home, they should put forth every ef-- cret of their success lies In the fat of an Independent Hill passenger sta

fort to see that there is no delay In that they never let au opportunity tion In Portland were tome of the

cetttng the proposed work started. pan to say something about their things the Empire Huildor outlined.

What to usu for paving the streetsIt Is a question that there is no 0wn communities, whether In person

of Hood Klver Is what Is bt'thtrng
dodging it must be met at some time or in letters to distant friends. The)
In the near future, and never hv ,,,,, that every event of Important-- !

the conditions been so favorable for roaches the larger papers as a mat Mayor-ekn-- t Hart wig of that city. How

about apples?taklmr ud the active work as they t,.r of news, sr.d that such paper
are at the present timeN 'are represented locally by live wire.

Mrs. Word Hutler was a Salem vis

National Wool Growers Convention
and

Midwinter Sheep Show
Portland, Oregon. January 4- -7 1911

For the above occasion round trip tickets will b sold from ail

points ou 1U Hues Including branches by
v

The Southern Pacific Co.

at

One and One-thir- d Fare

Tickets on sale January 2nd and 3rd,
1911, good for return until January
10-19- 11

For further particulars call on any S. P. Agent or write to

Wn. McMurmy, General passenger Agent,.

itor Thursday.

No line of Improvements will do as correspondents who always manage
much to Increase the real value of to find something worth while going
the city property no work will so on.

greatly Improve the appearance of the Probably no better example of up

city. Kvery man living within the to date "boosting" can be found than
Everett Cctitry of t'umas. Washing

ton, is spending the liollduys with

his parents In this city.corporate limits is vitally interested that offered by Eugene or noou wv
.Miss Chrysle Iliamberg and sister

are up from Portland to spend the

holidays with friends In this place.

whether he be property owner er. The commercial clubs of these
or renter, and no one can afford to cities have found It to their advan-le- t

an opportunity to boost the good tage to spend larye sums of money
work get by without doing his share n literature which sets forth the
to help ttie cause along. good features of their respective corn- -

United action Is what is needed munltles to tuo best advantago, yet

Mrs. Johnnie HlHcbrand mndu a
visit to Salem Thursday.

nH if all will eet tocether with aladherin closely to the truth. A sec Mrs. Homer Finch was up from

Portlnnd this week visiting friendsretary is employed whose duty is to

and relatives In this place.

The public library will clime Sat
urday afternoon and remain closed

good solid boost It will be but a short
time until Independence can take Its

place with many of the larger towns,
and boast as good streets as are to
be seen In the Willamette valley.
Surely, while the conditions are so
favorable, we cannot afford to let the

opportunity pass.

uutil Monday morning on account of

Sunday being Christmas.

give every Inquiry his careful atten-

tion and to see that all questions
asked are answered carefully and

courteously. Palatial club rooms are
maintained where visitors are made
to feel at home, and where they have
an opportunity of meeting and talk-

ing with those who have come before,
and of getting a better hold on local
conditions than they could otherwise.

Every fa'.r or exhibition Bees an ex-

hibit from the progressive cities in

New and Fresh
When you want a good violin, gui

tar or banjo string get itj of Geo. C.

Will, the Salem music dealer. His

large trade in this line assures you
new and fresh strings which give a

better tone and are most lasting. 27--

.FIGHTING THE WHITE PLAGUE

Merchants in many cities and town

of the west are advocating the use

of Red Cross Seals for Christmas

shoppers, and from the reports In the

many places where the work is being
carried on it is evident that a large
sum of money will be raised In this

way, to go to the Red Cross for use
In fighting the White Plague. Port-

land, Astoria and Eugene are leading
the western Oregon cities, while
Pendleton is making a strong bid for

the largest sales in the eastern part

FOR SALE.

One good modern up to date house

place and men In attendance who

take pleasure in saying a few well
chosen words for tho'r home tow: s.

All this makes an impression, and
good impressions lead to Inquiries,
with a result that a man who had
never heard of the place before, final-

ly decides to make it h!s home. Re-

sult, a rapidly increasing population,
as well as the bringing in of new

capital.
What has been dore by these cit-

ies can be done by others. The work

situated on fifth streeet. tor par
ticulars inquire of or address J. J.

Williams, Independence. Phono Farm
ers 6C9. 30-3-

of the state. Few towns are not rep-

resented, and even in the smallest WEAK, WEARY WOMEN.-

' need not be carried no so extensive-hamlet-

people are taking to the smalllv at first, but started on a

Buy Your

gi)ri$ttta$
Presents

of

Learn the Cause of Dally Woes and

End Them. j

When the back aches and throbs,
When housework is torture. j

When nig-h- t brings no rest nor

scale and increasing with the growth
of the town. The plan Is a worthy
one and should te given a trial. Let
no opportunity pa-- for speaking well
of your home town. Every such word

spoken may bring an additional citi-

zen, and every new comer means a

growth in the . Tell your
friends of the advantages' the Wil-

lamette has to offer and it will be
but a short time until results will

show the 'success of the plan. ,

sleep.
When urinary, disorders set in

plan with enthusiasm, with the re-

sult that money is being sent into
Portland from practically every sec-

tion of the country.
No object could be more wo'trhy of

patronage, and it is to be hoped that

every man, woman and child, during
these last few days of gift buying
will make use of every opportunity
to use the Red Cross Seals. The cost

W each individual is practically noth-

ing, the stamps being sold for one

cent each, yet the total amount

raised in this way will probably run

well into thousands of dollars. Every
stamp used is a help. See that every

package given away bears one.

Women's lot is a weary one. ;

There is a way to escape theau- A.Owoes.
Doan's Kidney Pilis cure such U!a..

Have cured women here in Inde

pendence.
Here is one Independence woman S;

testimony.
' ftreamerMrs. A. J. Cooper, Log Cabhi St..,

Independence, Ore., says: "I. used!.

An eastern breakfast focd company
Is talking about building a factory In

Eastern Oregon and Pendleton is

making a strong bid for the' industry.
Since the plant is to be in the easterr
part of the state, it seems reasonable
that Pendleton stands a fair chanco

Doan's Kidney Pills for backaulie anB
WE THANK YOU

other symptoms of kidney troupw
ur tiii tMa nnnotrunitv of thank- - and I am glad to say that they gave,

me great relief. I can rromm'aid
1 T C " ' " 1 ' ' -

i frlonifa and BUDOOrterS for oiifrusu In taking up the work of
1UB uu i. i
the many little tokens of encourage- -

enc0uraging the undertaking the Pen Doan's Kidney Pills highly."
For sale by all dealers. Prie. 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Ci, Buflraio,
New York, sole agents for' the Ur lt- -

ed States.
Remember the name Doam and

take no other.

ment'that 'have found their way to jleton merchants and boosters are
this office during the past week, j Bimpiy living up to their reputation

Many of our subscribers have found Qf ietting nothing worth while get by.

occasion to drop in and get acquaint-- 1 jt" ls characteristic of the town.

ed; many of our advertisers have,

been able to pay us a short visit,
-

each time with expressions of best! Seems rather queer, doesn t it, that
other parts of the country are com-

port-
wishes and assurances of loyal sup- -

our correspondents have made 'plaining of storms and extreme cold,

while here in the Willamette valleyin filling theextra effotrs to help us

columns with good, live local news; our business men are wearing soft

there been shirts, smiles and no coats? Localhasin no case up to date

anything said which would lead us to people can truthfully say no place
. .. .... i, t nitv liifo home, and give many more ex- -

. .H.wwmwwKtHiiiiiinwimi iinnin nmnnwm

fCLASS and
ECONOMYmac our " - -Deneve advertised places the big- .nin, hnt feasant for, tensively

CVS UC '""O
laugh when it comes to climatic con

all of which we are thankful.
ditions

At thn hasket ball game last week
A foot ball game for Christmas is

the receipts afe said to have fallen jt i a Virt nrrlinn rr n 1 T rn ne.i,r Illll. Ml LUC ui J i "
five dollars short of the expenditures.! to pajp that game on a dry fleld

While the town is small and proDab- -
and-witho- ut the necessity

"Handsome la that Handsome does," Is an old saying trite, but true,

beauty being only skin deep' doe. not always sink a. far as the
some are good and someStore.goodsheart Tho same applies to Drug

merely look good. The quality of everything we sell is as near perfec
tlon as can be. . We sell everything to be found In a first-clas- s Drug

Store and we guarantee the class and grade. Quality considered our

Is In from us, as our goods
prices are low. There economy buying

' are the wear-we- ll sort.
Here you will find many valuable presents for the Holidays. Come

in and let us show them to you.

ly contains many people who are noi dozen sweaters to keep from
Interested in the winter sport, it. htween the Quarters ls a

t
iwnniri RfiPm that enough interest Kirivi1f2 seldom eranted. From the

should be taken in high school ath nresent " indications the teams tnai
letics of any kind to assure the teams , local gridiron here
nf hetter financial support. It hard- - ... . favorpi1 thewith

best possible ' weather conditions.

Kirkland's Drug Store
Main Street

ly seems a square aeai to me uuj
to let them go behind financially in

their efforts to uphold the honor of

the school, no matter in what they
are competing. They represent the

pchool, and through that the city. Let

every one get together at the next

game, and if you cannot go, at least

Woman's suffrage has evidently

gained another step in San Francis-

co. Two of the leading hotels have

granted the fair sex the privilege of

smoking wherever they choose about
tho nrpmises. And again the permis- - Independence, Oregon

contribute the price of an admission ' -
obtained through a party or

to the fund ve aic ouic
will appreciate the favor, and It may English women who forced the man- -

tn iu in n i n mi tut tt 1 1 ! miimiurge them to greater feforts. jagemeui lo


